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  Intravesical instillation therapy was performed in 155 cases of urinary bladder cancer．
In 60％ of the patients treated by therapeutic intravesical instillation， antitumor effects were
observed． The patients who were given only the instillation therapy frequently had recurrence
of the tumor in the same site within one year． Therefore， in such cases prophylactic instil一’
lation seems to be necessary． The preventive effect of intermittent instillation therapy given
over a long period was superior to that of concentrated instillation therapy given during a’
short period． The rate of recurring bladder tumors decreased after instillation therapy．
Eight cases that were cystoscopically nonvisual tumors but indicated positive cytology were
treated by intravesical instillation therapy． ln 5 of these cases cytology was negaive after
treatment．
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（十） decrease more than 50％  （十） decrease Iess than 50％  （一） no change
Table 2． Preventive effect in the cases treated by intravesical instillation therapy alone























































































 Table 3． Prophylactic instillation for the tumors which cystoscopically
       disappeared by therapeutic intravesical instillation
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  Fig．4．再発性膀胱腫瘍に対する注入前後の比較
Table 5． lntravesical chemotherapy for cytological positive bladder tumors
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